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This booklet gives tips on your diet to help you 
control your blood glucose during pregnancy

Gestational diabetes (GDM):
High blood glucose in pregnancy which usually returns to 
normal after giving birth. It occurs when your body cannot 
produce enough insulin to meet the extra needs in pregnancy.  

Glucose:  
A type of sugar, it is the body’s main source of energy

Insulin: 
A hormone that helps control blood glucose levels. 

When to test your blood glucose level
 • Before breakfast

 • 1 hour after starting each meal

Research shows it is best for your baby if your blood glucose is 
as close to ‘normal’ as possible. 

Before breakfast aim for your blood glucose level to be below 
5.3mmol/l. 

1 hour after your meal is when your blood glucose is at 
its highest. Aim for this reading to be below 7.8mmol/l.   
(‘normal’ blood glucose is between 3.5mmol/l and 7.8mmol/l).
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Exercise
 • Exercise helps to keep your blood  

 glucose levels normal

 • Try to include some exercise every  
 day unless your doctor has   
 told you not to

 • Aim for 30 minutes of activity a day-  
 go out for a walk or walk on the  
 spot when watching TV  

 • You can split the 30 minutes into 3x  
 10 minutes

 • Any type of activity is good to help keep your blood glucose 
in the normal range

Food and your blood glucose - Carbohydrates
Carbohydrate is important in your diet as you need 
carbohydrate for energy and your baby needs carbohydrates 
to grow. However large portions may cause your blood 
glucose to rise too high. 

Carbohydrate is found in:

 • Starchy foods eg. bread, rice, pasta, potatoes

 • Sugary food and drinks

 • Fruit and fruit juices

 • Milk and yogurts

All carbohydrate, not just sweet or sugary food, is broken 
down into glucose in the body. Insulin helps your body use the 
glucose for energy. 
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Sugary and processed foods
Cut out sugary foods to help control
your blood glucose levels.

Avoid these


Swap to these


Sugar, honey, syrup, jam Sweeteners like Canderel, 

Splenda, Sweetex or a 
supermarket own brand

Sugary drinks like cola, 
lemonade, Lucozade, energy 
drinks, fruit juice

Diet or zero sugar versions, 
water, no-added-sugar cordial /
squash

Sweets, chocolate, cakes, 
biscuits, puddings, crisps and 
sauces 

Sugar-free jelly, fresh fruit, 
tinned fruit in juice, diet or 
greek yogurt, homemade ice-
lollies (freeze diet fizzy drinks in 
ice-lolly moulds), nuts

Crisps

Saucex
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Starchy carbohydrates
Starchy carbohydrates are the body’s main energy source. 

Aim to include ONE of the portions below at 
each meal

 • Potatoes – 4 new or small (egg 
size) potatoes 

 • Bread – 2 slices 
medium thickness

 • Chapatti / wrap / pitta / injira – 1 small / medium 

 • Cooked rice / cous cous – fist size or 4 tablespoons

 • Cooked pasta / noodles – fist size or 4 tablespoons

 • Fufu – ½ fist size portion

 • Plantain- ½ fist size portion

 • Yam – 2 slices boiled

If your blood glucose is too high when you eat these portions 
speak to your diabetes team. 

Potatoes Bagels

Rice Whole

grain
cereal

Porridge

pasta

Whole 
wheat

Spaghetti
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Glycaemic index (GI)
Glycaemic index (GI) is a way of measuring how quickly 
different carbohydrate is broken down into glucose. Some 
carbohydrates are broken down more slowly than others. 

Low GI foods are broken down more slowly so can help you 
feel fuller for longer. Choosing low GI foods can help to stop 
your blood glucose level going too high after your meals. 
Most sugary foods are high GI.

high GI

Medium GI

low GI

Time

Blood
Sugar
Levels

Low GI foods include:

 • Granary or seeded bread

 • Pitta bread (white or whole meal)

 • Pasta

 • Basmati or quick cook rice

 • Boiled new potatoes

 • Jumbo oats

 • Fruit

Adding protein and extra vegetables/salad to meals also helps 
to lower the GI of your meal.
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Breakfast  
After breakfast is often the hardest time to get your blood 
glucose into the normal range.

Try a low GI carbohydrate at breakfast time, including protein 
foods can also help. 

Examples of suitable breakfasts include:

 • Seeded bread with egg / peanut butter / cheese

 • Greek style yogurt with berries

 • Bacon / sausage sandwich on seeded bread 

 • 1 Chapatti / Roti with vegetable or meat curry / dahl

 • All butter croissant with ham and cheese

Hunger
The carbohydrate portions recommended in this booklet 
might be less than you are used to.

We don’t want you to feel hungry. If you are feeling hungry, 
try the following: 

 • Add extra salad and or vegetables to your meal

 • Add extra protein to your meals

 • Have healthy snacks between meals e.g.

* Piece of fruit

* Handful of nuts 

* Diet or Greek style yogurt

* 2 wholegrain or oat crackers and cheese / nut butter

* Vegetable sticks and dips e.g. hummus or salsa
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Fruit and vegetables
 • Aim for 5 portions of 

fruit and vegetables 
a day

 • Fruit and 
vegetables keep 
you healthy, 
help to fill you 
up, and have 
lots of important vitamins which you and your baby need

 • Fruit contains natural sugar, so large portions can raise 
your blood glucose. Try to have only one portion (or one 
handful) of fruit at a time

 • Vegetables do not make your blood glucose level go up so 
are good to fill up on. Aim for one third of your plate at 
meals to be vegetables or salad 

One handful or a piece of fruit is a portion 

 • 1 apple / orange / pear / peach / nectarine / banana

 • 1 handful of grapes or berries

 • 1 slice of melon or mango

 • Snack size box of raisins or 2 dates

REMEMBER potatoes count as a starchy food not a vegetable 
portion. 

Raisins

Chopped
tomatoes
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Protein
Protein is important for growth and 
development. Protein foods  include: 

 • Meat, fish 

 • Eggs

 • Beans, pulses and lentils

 • Nuts

 • Cheese

 • Tofu, Quorn

 • Protein foods do NOT make your blood glucose levels go up

 • Add extra to your plate to help keep you fuller for longer 

 • Aim for a third of your plate to be protein foods at each 
meal

Calcium
Calcium is important for you and your baby.  It’s found in milk, 
yogurts and cheese.

Milk and yogurts contain natural sugars 
and in large portions can raise your blood 
glucose. 

Cheese does not affect your blood glucose.

Aim for 3 calcium rich foods a day e.g.

•  Small glass of milk

•  Small pot of yogurt (diet or Greek style)

•  Piece of cheese

peas
Chick Lentils

Lean
mince

lower
salt
and
sugar

Beans

Tuna

Plain
nuts

Semi

milk
skimmed

Soya
drink

Low fat
soft cheese

Low fat
Plain

yoghurt
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Sample meal plan

Meal Food Carbohydrate

Breakfast Choose one:
 • 2 slices granary toast  with 

egg / cheese / peanut butter / 
mushrooms

 • Fruit and yogurt

30g-40g

Healthy 
snack (if 
hungry)

Choose One:
 • Piece of fruit
 • Yogurt (diet or Greek)
 • Glass of milk
 • 2 crisp breads or oatcakes

10g-20g

Lunch Aim for a third of your plate of 
each:
 • 1 portion of starchy 

carbohydrate
 • Portion of protein
 • Vegetables or salad

Fruit / yogurt / sugar free jelly (if 
you’re still hungry)

40g-50g

10g-20g

Healthy 
snack (if 
hungry)

As mid morning 10g-20g
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Meal Food Carbohydrate

Evening 
Meal

Aim for a third of your plate of 
each
 • Portion of starchy carbohydrate

 • Portion of protein

 • Vegetables or salad

Fruit / yogurt / sugar free jelly (if 
you’re still hungry)

40g-50g

10g-20g

Healthy 
snack (if 
hungry)

As mid morning 10g-20g

Remember portions of takeaways or meals out are often 
much larger and will raise your blood glucose level.

Example plate

Protein Carbohydrate

Vegetables 
and Salad
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Further information

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/pregnancy-and-baby/

https://www.bda.uk.com/foodfacts/Pregnancy.pdf

https://www.diabetes.org.uk/diabetes-the-basics/
gestational-diabetes

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life

Carbs and cals gestational diabetes book                          
(ISBN-10:1908261226)

If you have any problems with this diet please tell your diabetes 
team at your next appointment, or contact:

Dietitian 
 

Contact number 
 

What did you think of your care?
Scan the QR code or visit bit.ly/nhsleedsfft    

Your views matter


